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OUT OF THE 
TYPEWRITER I 'Good News' Arrives Next Week 

• 

• 

By Judee Klaskin 

Ha , .... you ever· wondered just 
how the Ft•<leralist Is put to
gt!tlu•r in the form In which you 

read It? l\'lany 
of you don't 
rea I I z e the 
work that 
goes intu put
ting out a )Ia· 

pl'r. 

Th<> actual 
work goes 
;omething like 
this from 

.Jmlt>to KIHskin start to fin
ish: thC' C'<lito1·s give assignments 
for t h<> front page and then as
signm('nts 1o the page editors 
who, in turn. r<>lay assignments 
to t hrir rrsrcctive reporters. 
Thr n~portrrs then go out on 
their "iwnts." lA beat includes 
a cc1·1 a in number of teachers 
whom the students must intcl'
viPw ('\'f•ry two weeks to find out 
items of interest or importance.) 
When the rC'portet·s get their in
formation, they write it up eith
er as news, it it is that, or a fea
ture. if it i~ an incident or an 
lnten·i<·w, or something of that 
sort. All information concern· 
ing rlates, names, and incident~ 
should be checked thoroughly_ by 
the l'Pport!'r, the page editor, Ot' 
the ('O·editOJ'S. 

Aftl·r the stories, or copy, IIA 
they nre cslled, are turned In, 
tltl'l f'dHors' a.nd the sponsor's 
work hegi11s. All stories must 
be dw<·.kMI for typographical er
rors, Jt·.ft out words, or othE'r 
mistakes. Aftt>r the copy Is ~~ent 
down.to t.be Star-News In Culver 
City, a tentat.lve plan, O!;' "dum· 
my" is m&de up, for eooh of the 
four pa.gt>.s, 

Whr:n th(' copy comes back, it 
comes back in long columns on 
long sh~ts of paper called "gal
leys.'' These galleys are cut up 
and the copy is distributed to 
the different page editors who, 
in turn, make up their pages. 
Aflez· the pages are made up, ti· 
t les, or "heads" are written for 
the stories. These are sent down 
with the dummy pages. Before 
these dummies are sent back to 
the Star-News, however, the gal
leys must be proof-read for er· 
rors. 

All of the really hard work on 
dnrnmie11 is done by tho pag·e 
editors, the co-editors, and the 
sponsor bec.ause oftl.'n the copy 

· will not fit In the exact amount 
of spn.ee that they have allotted 
for it. Thl!l means twisting and 
tmning of copy which often 
takl'~ until 5:00 or after on !h~ad-

( Cont. on rn.ge 3, Col. 4) 

Spence · Cops Fll'sl 
The Stanford University com

petith·e examination in mathe· 
matics, given April 19, brought 
honor to Noel Spence, Hamil
ton senior. The test was given 
to seniors, lasted three hours, 
and covered only three prob
lems in higher math. Twenty 
students from various hIgh · 
schools in the area entered the 
contest, which was supervised 
by math teacher, Merle Smith. 

As the winner of the test, 
Noel was recommended for a 
university scholarship of $600 at 
Stanford University. Noel has 
refused this, however, and will 
at a later date, compete for a 
scholarshiP to Cal-Tech. 

Yankees Host 
CASC Luncheon 

Hamilton was host oo May 7 
at a luncheon for the incoming 
and outgoing officers of District 
A of the California Association 
of Student Councils. The pur
pose of his orientation meeting 
was to acquaint the new officers 
with their duties and responsi· 
bilities for the coming year. 
. Representing Hamilton were 

Mrs. Gertrude MacQueen, Harry 
Wcisbart, Joyce Marks, new 
Distl'ict A secretary, and Gary 
Jacobs, who will be president of 
the district in September. The 
guests included students from 
University and Dorsey High 
schools. 

On May 22 to 24, Joyce and 
Gary will attend a convention 
of Regions 4 and 5 of the C.A. 
S.C. in Oxnard, California. They 
will leave Thursday and return 
Saturday night, traveling by 
Greyhound bus. During their 
stay at Oxnard in the homes of 
Oxnard residents, the represen
tatives will meet and discuss 
school spirit, social clubs on and 
off-campus and sports in the 
hope of learning and exchang
ing ideas on these subjects. A 
dance will be held in the Ox
nard high school for the visitors 
on Friday night. 

Candidates Presented at 
Nomination AsembHes 

May 6, the candidates !or stu· 
dent body offices were presented 
to the student body in 4A and B 
assemblies. A short introduction 
speech was given by Chuck 
Wright, vice-president, serving 
as temporary president in ·the 
absence of Bob Hubbell. Candi
dates running for the office of 
treasurer, were presented by 
Charleen Lace·y. Sonia Wakefield 
an<l Carol Lasater, are the two 
girls seeking this office. Carol 
Anthony and Delores Sloan, 
candidates for the office of stu
dent body secretary, were intro
duced by Myrna Stauber. 

Nominations for the office of 
vice-president were made by. 
members of the audience. Nom
inees are Beverly Brown, Len· 
ny Hunt; Joann Rudder, Martin 
Dratwa, and Sally Vorhees. Each 
nominee gave a short campaign 
speech after his introduction. 

Wor]{ and r II n for 

'Good New;j!'- These 
four girls have found 
that work and fun can 
be combined in the 
production of a gay 
musical, such as 'Good 
News.' From left to 
right are Margan:t. 
Robbins, Joyce Poole, 
Marian HainC's, and 
Jan Balin. 

-Hnmilfou Photo h . ..-· 
Phlli,, ·\lt~1nlt•1<. 

Bordeau Places Among 
Finalists in Bank Awards 

Among the four western zone finalists in the fifth ann'e'll Bank 
of America Achievement Awards, is Hamilton's representative, Don
na Bordeau, winner in· the general field of vocational arts. This 
award is the second phase of the annual statewide contest. Donna 
will be one of the 20 high school students from this city who will 
divide $7400 in individual pzjzes. The amount of each award will be 
announce!! tomorrow, May 15, at special morning ceremonies in the 
School Board Auditorium. 

On the basis of top ranking in their speclfi~ study, and for 
showing leadership and promise of future service, 10 Hamilton stu. 
dents were chosen to receive achievement certificates. Certificate 
winners were: Don Lewis, mathematics; William Noel Spence, lab
oratory sciences; Eleanor Hinkston, music; Aaron Cohen, art; Rob· 
ert Collins, English; Richard Schulman, social studies; Lee easel
dine, foreign languages; Donna Bordeau, business; Carol Hoeppner, 
home economics; Robert Krehbiel, agriculture, and George Gross
man, trades. 

From these ten, four students were chosen to receive gold cups 
and to represent Hamilton. The cup winners are Donna Bordeau, 
vocational arts; Don Lewis, science and mathematics; Eleanor 
Hinkston, fine arts, and Richard Schulman, liberal arts. 

Of the cup winners fr6m the eight high schools in the wcsteNI 
zone, fout· finalists have been chosen to compete in the flnal phase 
of the contest. · 

Each year the Bank of America gives away $32,000 in awards 
to students all over California, in order to encourage scholarship, 
develop leaders and recognize promise of future service to society. 

National Honors 
To Yank Students 

Three Hamilton high school 
students have won high honors 
in the recent National High 
School Art Awards. Over 120,-
000 entries were submitted and' 
of these Robert Wendell won a 
$25 first place award, and· Du· 
ane Dorman and Larry Gross
man won Honorable Mention 
awards. 

Robert was presented first 
with three gold keys for win
ning In the Regional .Art Ex
hibition. Then along with 8,000 
more entries his drawings were 
forwarded to Carnegie Hall, 
Pittsburgh, for the national ex
hibition. 

Robert's entry was a portrait 
of a man done In black ink. The 
portrait is now property of the 
Higgins Ink Company. Duane 
Dorman, for · a portrait, and 
Larry Grossman, for an animal 
study, won photography Honor· 
able Mentions. 

An interesting sidelight to 
Robert's win is that his prize 
winning drawing was taken from 
his sketch book, a part of his 
work in Miss Grace Haynes' art 
class last semester. Robert is an 
A·ll· and lUI art major. 

R.O.T.C. Rated 
By Top Brass 

In a brllli.ant demonstration 
of flawless marching, Hamil· 
ton's R.O.T.C. units demonstrat· 
ed its superb training in the 
gt·uellng Federal Inspection, last 
Monday, May 5, on Hamilton's 
field. 

Inspecting the R.O.T.C. ranks 
were the Sixth Army inspection 
team, composed of Major H. W. 
Bynum, Captain Jackson S. 
King and M/Sgt. Robert J. Fore· 
man. 

Also viewing this colorful OC· 

casion w~re Major Roger S, 
Rces, head of Military Science 
and Tactics in Los Angeles, and 
many civic leaders, including 
Jack Singer, president of the 
Lions club and Superintendent 
of Culver City Schools; Mayo 
Wright, past president of the 
Lions club; Ben Nelson, past 
commander of American Le
gion: Community Post 46; Ed 
Mohr, adjutant of American Le· 
gion Post 46; Col. A. E. Heil, re· 
tired member of Community 
Post 46. 

Remember 

to 
Vote 

-------·-·---·-- .... ··--· 

Males Predominate 
In Cast of Musical 

"Good News", which i:-; 
coming soon to Hamilton, is 
a play that has eve!'ything 
needed to mnl<e it a sure
fire hi l. lt has ronwncr. 
humor, drama, music. and 
soml' of tlw filwst talent 
0\'Pr lo RPP<'Ill' on tlw Hamilton 
~tagf'. 

Th<' sl ory I al\l'S place on a 
colh.'gc• cnmpu,; in <Ill fl\'c•ra;..:e 
American 1 own, d u r· i n ~ 1 he 
Roa1·ing Twcntil•s. The pl:cy is 
doul>k cnst. Playing t hP. pa rl or 
tiH' hnncbonw ,\·oung ltloflo;c!l 
hC'ro HI'P .Jim Hurst and P:cul 
Lcuschnc.'t' who, throughout 1 !tP 

play, h;l\·,. consid<'J'abiP <lifricul
tir:'s l«·c'pi nr.! up t hPi r grarlc's 1 o 
stay on IIH• !Pam nnct rlc'('icling 
bC'twPc'll Pat. as played b,,. Carol 
BPrgh and I\Iat•ian IIain<·s. and 
tlw lo\'C'Iy Contric', pot·trayc·d l>y 
Ma!·gar!'l Hobbins and .JHn Fl«
lin. 

In thP pluy, the bo,.Y' In th" 
('.ast lll't' lllliiSUilll,Y .lll'<'<lnminanf, 
and all In nil, n re said to bt- t "" 
hl'st male east that H11mil ton 
ha~ probabl~· l'\'Pr had. 

The costumes are rea I I y 
''something to see." This is the 
pel'fccl play for your parents 
and thcit• friends, as it brings 
back memories of the middy 
blouses and fringed, knee-length 
skir1s worn by the girls, and the 
lwickers and pork-pie hats your 
fathez· once wore. The tunes and 
danc<•s will add another spark to 
the memories of the wonderful. 
fun-filled flapper days. 

llt"lping tu direct the {llay t.. 
Joel Gendron, noted d ram a 
coa.c.h. Mr. Oend•·on Ita~ worl11'd 
as drama ln8t.ructor at 1\J-G-l\1 
St.udlol!l, and now ha!ll his own 
privat-e studio. Some or hl11 pu
pils are a~~o hlt.'mber~ o( thl'l 
cast. 

Othe1·s who are working hard 
to make the play a succl'ss are 
Gwen Price, student dance di
rector; Duane Dorman, who is 
doing a wonderful job on the 
stage sets; and Judy Gregg, as
sistant pi·oduction managel'. Mrs. 
Martha Abbott is the director. 

•·Good News'' is a colMsal 
product ion: n'membcr the da t (·~: 
May 21, 22, 23, and 24. 

Eleventh Photo Salon 
Scheduled for June 2·4 

ThE' eleventh annual Photo· 
graphic Salon, which is present· 
ed every year by the Camera 
Guild of Hamilton, will open 
June 2 and continue to June 4. 
Photo displays will be op0n dut·· 
ing the evening of June 3. 

Mol'ley Langford, chairman of 
the Salon committe<', Jack 
Behm, Glot·ia Covel, Sandra Fci
gold, David Walter, Rosalie 
May, Rosalind Miller, and Bill 
Stillwell, members of the com
mittee, and Mrs. Lois Vinette, 
sponsor 'of the Camera Guild, 
are in charge of the Salon plan
ning. 

Any Hamilton student may 
submit photographs for judging, 
Herman Wall, well-known pho· 
tographer, will pick the photo!! 
that will hang in the Salon and 
be eligible in the final judging 
for prizes. He will pick the pho· 
tos May 21, in the big gym. Af
ter school, visitors are welcome 
to observe the judging. 

Deadline for students submit
ting photos is May 20. 
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News 'n Views on Hot Rods 
Almost <'\'(~ryorH' kno\\'s hy craft. engine t.hat should put out 

110\\' or Milan Devoran's great ~00 phlH hor~C'[JOW('J'. Putting 
run., at Saugus in his mid-Nr- ~ucll an enginP in a roadstPr 
gin('(} roadster. \\'ill br hal'O<'T' than it. sounds, 

Milan, 1\ ho is running Kenny but Jack plans to sol\'e most of 
Arnold's <'nginr, hils llet>n turn- his pl'Oblems in thl' sam€' manner 
ing up around the 110 marl< and as did ,Jot Horn when Jot built 
h;;s IJern adding a few t mphies his Rangt•r, in-line-six. 
to 1 he car's many nwrit,;. 

l , t 1 tl k'·'' r ully By tltt> way \It> h1•ar that John >Y '" way, . te ,.., ~ ~ ••. 
Murshall high !H"houl Is havinl:' 

J:t•lting- up in t.he wot·ld. "'t' lwar a hot rod ~how ,.;milar to our~ 
that he's now 11 nwmlll'r ur the this month. 
fa.mf'd and' fnhlt><l "~l'rPII'driv· 
•·rs" u( Culvf'r City. Sp<'CII<ing of hot rod shows, 

Questions lia\'t' bc•en a~l<cd you ~uys (Hnd g:Jis) betl<'l' ~lar·t. 
:dwut the dut<' of completion of building- tllose roadsters and 
the much taiiH'<l-about Weld· ;;lickin' up those cal'~, bccam;p 
~"rima ·n ... ,~. Moctifi<'d. ll<'XI year's show is really going 

lf all goes as planned, its to I><• grc•at! Bcsid<'s lhe prob-
'' liC'<'ls sho11ld be hitting thl' as- ability of t'\'1'11 greater national 
l•hall ,,omctime this ~ummel'. publicity, speed equipment man-

Thc 1\ay things a r<> sha.ping, ufaet urNs have> promisPd some 
11 look• us If Jac·k ,J ull1·y•11 air- grca t t and expensive>) prizes. 
roa 11stl'r is on its 1\'a,v to hN•om- I This could mean pipes, cams, 
ing 3 r<'ality. Jal'l1, who, as mo;~t manifolds. he>ads, C'tc.) More 
of yuu lmow, \\'on last ~·t>ar• 8 about the> show later on! 
Hot Rod Show with his rt•d '32 H you guys and gals would 
roadsh•r, ought t.o win ~ome like to hear more about: Hami's 
nwrt' tnPdal>~ npxt yNH if his l'Oadstt'rs, t·iders, and car own-
pro(W~l'<l ""erl'.aming rnadtine" et·s as a regular column, put your 
.. n·r "ft•Pis its wheels." requests, contributions, and com-

Jaek plans lo buy a 12-hole nll'nts in the Fed mail box out-
(V-12), Ranger air-cooled air· side Rm.-114. 

--~---------------------

Tall Tale Told to :bUc 
Gullible Students :b iJ,cuflUo.n 

It all started one day in K0n-
turky, whil£' I was fishing. The 
fish were ccrt ainly an:dous lo 
hiiP: tlw~· almosl jumpf'd out of 
the waiN and into m~· hands. 
Soon I had enough for· supper, 
but I t rif'd for just on!' more. l 
''"ll~ht a Vl'ry large catfish, 
a 1Jout 14 inches long. \\'hen I 
!'lartcd to put him with the rest 
nf my catch, hP looked up at 
me with sueh sorrowful Pyes 
1hal I C'lianged m~· mind and 
put him in a pail of wa tr•r. I 
took him hom(' and named him 
Danny. l-IP ~tayrd in the hath-
1ub until I got a larg(' wash tuh 
to put him in. 

By Jf~RRY KATZ 

'l'OP '.I'E:\'-Hamilt.on H.S. has 

been offered an opportunity by 
popular disc jockey, Bob 1\fc

<llaug·hJin, to appear on his plat
ter show, in the near future. In 
o•·der for Yanktown to be rep
rc>senled, we must have a list of 
the 10 tunes which the students 
reel are their favorites. Simply 
take a blank sheet of paper, and 
put the names of 10 songs on it, 
numbering them in the order in 
ll'hich you pick them. Then ad
dre>ss it to JC'rry Katz, and drop 
it in tbc Fed mailbox, or give il 
to me personally. 

R !•;CORD ROlTNDUI'--· Head
ing thi' WPl'l<'s Jist are lwo 
rH;W rrvi\'als of old songs. The 
first om• is a cute novelty tune 
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Alumni Album 
By DONNA SEBRING 

HapJllly Married 
FI'nnces Householder S'45, met 

Jack Cubanks at the Simpson 
BiblE' Institute'. They fell in love, 
ari·l nfl<'r grnduation 1hey wct·e 

mar-ried. Now 
they are "liv
ing happily 
ever after" in 
Rosa m o nd, 
C a 1 i f o mia, 
where Jacl< is 
pastor of the 
Wayside 
Chapel. 

Joy Wein
Uonna SebrinK stock W , 4 5, 

once editQr of the Federalist and 
vice-president of the student 
body, is married to Ed Clement 
of San Diego. ThP.y have a lit
tl£' girl named Colleen Jane, who 
is almost two years old. 

Lewi.s Byl<c>rk W'46 and Vir
ginia Brown W'46 are mat'ried 
and hav£' a little girl. Lewis is 
now an L. A. fireman. 

Bill Lail S'4:.! ill ma!'l'ied 1o 
Helen Fennell and they have a 
rour-year·-old son, named Gary. 
Bill has a half inter·est in the 
Saber Engineering Company; in 
Inglewood. 

Wt•tltllng Betts, Old Shoes, 
And Rlee 

Midge Mesirow W'51 and Don 
Mulliner said their vows Sunday, 
May 4. The newlyweds will live 
in San Francisco, where Don is 
sta I ioncd in the Navy. 

Phyllis Parl{ins S'50 was re
cently married to Don .Lindblum. 
Arwhors A WilY! 

Dick Church W'52, serving his 
country in the Navy, is now in 
the Korea-Japan area. Bob Mil-· 
ler 8'49, also in the U. S. Navy, 
has been sent to Okinawa. Bob 
Faison S'47 is wearing the Navy 
blue.· Sorry .to hear Bob is suf
fering with a broken lf'g at 
Camp Pendleton. Ronnie Ford 
S'47 has been recalled into the 
Navy, and is stationed at Ox
nard. Bill Lenhart S'49 is sta
tioned at San DiC"go. 

which is already high· up on the 
hit parade. The song is called 
"A Guy Is a Guy," and it's sung 
by Doris Day. Liberace has cur· 
renlly turned to the record field 
with an excellent rendition of 
the ''September Song" for Co
lumbia, in which he vocalizes, 
and also accompanies himself at 
the keyboard. 

I'LATTER PICS - For this 
weel<'s hits of the future, we 
pick two new ballads. The ever
popular· Nat (King) Cole and 
powerful-voicPd Tony Martin 
Mmtin arc the vocalists. The 
songs are "Summer· Is a Com
min' In," and "Kiss of Fire." 

Xow thai sumnwr I was \'Pry 
hu~.v. and I for·got to J'Pfill (.he 
tub. Thl' watt•r Ju•pt ~o:..ting low
•·r u.ntl lo\\·o•r until it n·:ls l'nlll· 
pldt•ly gorw. l\JuyhP ,vou thin!< 
that fish tli<'<l? Xnt "" ~·our iiff', 
lor Dann.v 1\':t'\ 11 smart fish. As 
~oon as 111• n•ali:.wtl hi' 11 as gd
t ing· short ol' 11·atP1' hp ht•gan to 
J.:T0\1' him~<"ll' a pair of lungs. 

'Tis Night and the City Sleeps 
lld<>l'l' long D:IIHl~' w.,,; fol

lr 1'.\ i ng :ll(' to S('ll(Jol. I 1(.' \\'HS liH' 

l•:<!IUH,St. thing anJllnd th!' IHHISe 
too. \VIu·n 1 W(•nt hunting fish 
"onns lw woultl I I up along on 
lli, tail lilllil lw <'illliL' loa ~IH!t 

"l:c·n· I IH'i'l' """' a 11icc· bunch 
ol worms; thc·n he would stand 
on his tail and wave hi:; fins ttn-
1 i I 1 canw. 

Danny had some> quee>r lasH'S. 
1 k liked coffee and rlap,iacl\s 
~ ith s~rup, but on<· day his ap
JH·tite gol the be~ I o[ him. 

li 1\'d~ a 11·arm Saturday eve
ning whe>n he got a desire fur 
:<orne coffee. Tlwrc was no cof
fl·c· in the house; so he and I S('t 

nut for thl' grocC'I'y store. ln or· 
d<·r to get to the store>, it was 
nc·c·<'ssary to cross a bridge. 

A~ Uanny flopped along, he 
flopJIC'd onto a banana sldn and 
fdl Ol't•r the edge of the bridge 
and into the wat(!.r, He hadn't 
IH·•·n nea.r any kind of W!\tl'r for 
1wa rly two years, and he had 
Jllllluh forgotten how to swim. 
l'nur nanny drowned before I 

It b night: a city sleC'ps 
nnd all the sounds of day ar<' 
~ucc:umhing I o the rising I ide 
of slumber, as the city rests. 

It is night: a P•'ople rests 

still<'d, 

<llld all tlw probl<·m~ dr·ama. t!'ars, 
with which til<• air of day was rPnt 
arc now appeased as peace prPVails, 
as in !'('pose the city sleeps. 

It is night: the sky is dark 
and now that daylight has been ccas<'d 
all the hubbuh, enterprise of a throbbing city-life 
is swiftly stopped, is sudd'nly halt, as a city rests 

It is night: the air is still, 

in sleep. 

absent are the sounds of day, those of commerce, trade and shop; 
absent are the bursting crowds, the busy stores, the thrivin~ 

mills. 
All of these are silenced now, as peace surrounds the town 

in sleep. 

It is night: the lights ar(' out. 
Ric'h and poor, great and small, are now united, 
Common-bound, relinquishing thC'ir hates and fears, 
all united aJter dusk, as the town in slumber rests. 

It is night: just nature's watchers 
testify to life's presence in these paths. 
Soon the town will stretch and yawn, 
rise to !ace another day, but now the daytime tide has ebbed, 
nocturnal curtains draw about the city, as it sleeps. 
. -ALBERT MEISTER. 
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Jo's Jabber By 
.JO SALMON 

Hot dogs and potato salad were on the menu at. the Bar-B-Q 
given at the home of Berkeley Meigs recently ... stuffing llll'mscll·c:; 
with food wrre Barbara Wal'11er, Bob Templl', Kaye DC' Land. and 

,Jo Salmon 

George Weaver ... Doing t lw latest in dance 
~.tPps wer·e Anne Osborn, Harold Williams, BPI'• 
kelC'y, Barney Rader, Corine Shoreman and 
Johnny Wolf ... also in thr cro\\·d ,,·c·n' Lor
e! Ia Ols('n, Warr·en Sl••vpnson, Mary Lou Mag
gette, Jal<e Provonsha, Dolly C1·imi, Don Tay
lor, Diana Goliday and Grt•ard Rowpr·~ ... The 
girls stayl:'d on for a slumber parly •• , Get 
much slerp. girls? 
•S\\'~f"t Six t~en' ! ? 

Rich Giorgio, W'S:l, recently hosted a party 
in honor of Karen Lillywhile',; 16th birl hday 
... In the pari y werr Sherry HaifiPy, Geor·g·' 
Olsen W'52, Teresa Lurch, Jim LaRue, Patty 
Lilly, Bernie Swartz \V'5:.!, ,Jean f'arl<er and Jim 

DooiPy ... Let's not forget Barbara Phelps, Jim Planr W'52, Blanche 
Ingram. Mike MeKeighan, Noni Cocn and Jim Vleld. 
Ow! ThP Icc \\':us Cttld! 

The Ca-Ho'• rec·<>ntly went 11,.-· Sl!ntlug at t.ht> Puln.r l'aluee. 
Gt>rry Barnf'tt, Joy<'t\ cameron, Lnrt'tta RahiWIItl'r, ChuHIPII \-\'hite· 
hurst and Ss&n<Jra Whitf'burst are now rPeo\'Pr·in!t from ~tiN ankle!! 
and as!!orted nehe~~ and Jlains. 
The Bla(•k and Whit~ Do It llp Rig·ht! 

The St-rvice Cl11b l'ecent.ly ho:<ll'd a gay party at the honw of 
Mike Ft·e<>bairn ... enjoying the• rdr£'shmenls wc·r·e Val Wl'ight, 
Don Bolt, Dick Mintnu. I~a MaP Richardl', Mikl' Freebaim, Yvette 
Goldman, Mm·ion Rc•dfern, Fr<'d Gm·dner, Bar·l>ara Swat·tz and Bill 
ForPman ... More parlyl imers incluctNl Ardis Smith, Bob Rutan, 
Hugh Dat·ling, Mar·y McAndrews, ElRine Shc"\drakt·, AI M••rm<'lstl'in, 
Barbam Sih·f'ira, Larry Mat·shall, Diane Cr<'ech, Ronnie Bassil, Ann 
Leahy, DavP Dircl<x, .Judy Althouse, Don Howdl, MPny Hill and 
Dick Lommen ... Wha' hoppen to your cat·, FrNl? Bad Pycsight? 
Stag Nlght for th<> ]'; obles! 

At th<' home of Don Hofstetlc>r, Larry Cole, Hilton Socher, Dick 
Gurcwitz; · H<'rh Edcr, Bob "Smiky" Lubash, and t h£' rest of the 
"boys" ga1ht>rc>d for an evening of fun ... Card wizards included 
Red Frif'hauf, Lee "T" Ambers, Bill Bell, Jal<r Provonsha, Wayne 
Huckah€'P and Dennis Soibelman ... AftC'r takin.~ ovf'r Hollywood, 
the club the>n invad.~d Ocean Park Pirr in the> C'arly a.m. What a night! 
Many Yank:c; lnvadll l'lny& tlf'l Rl'y 

Having a ball at a gigantic bf'ach party held at Playa del R('y 
recently were Dec Dec Rutherfot·d, Ed Lafferty, Janice Stoffel, Dale 
Kleinshoz, Vicl<i Von Strensch, Roy Elcheson and Diane Creech, 
Bob Cook ... Listening to jazz were Carol Johnstone, Diane Free
man; Diane Rand ann Mary Lou Corral with their off-campus dates 
... Gobbling up all the hotdogs were Sharon Hoyt, Jim McShayn(', 
Barbara Sal'ino, Barney Brr•nar·d W'52, Lynda Loc>bcr, Ralph Knp
ald, Pat Donovan, Ted Grant S'51, and many, many more. 
OvPr Hill and Daft> 

Recently enjoying a hike in Pacific Palisades were Muriel Wv
man, Donna Smith, Kathy Cunie, Janna Vanderzee, Gina H.ogei·s 
and ;Marion Towsl£'y ... Raiding the JuncllC's were Peggy Milham. 
Gina Rogers, Joanne Hamel, Judy Ellison, Kay Saunders and Gloria 
Berberian. 

Toul'lng tlr<' city and visit· 
lng· sdtools In the Lo!<' Ange
lrs area Is the Sixth Army 
Band. Hamilton wa!l honoJ'Pd 
last l\fuy 8 hy thi~ big hand 
and wht>n they presented a 

I'Oll('l'rt nn ttw Hamilton field. 
Art.... the t.wo perl'orm

att(!t!8 the soltlh•r!l lunt'lwd In 
Hamilton's sC'hool !'aff'tPria 
with thP fll<'ulty a.nd admlnis· 
tration. 

CANDLELIGHT DANCE 

Joe 

Westport 
Beach Club 

May 17. 1952 

~~ t. 
Graydon 

and His Band 
Benefit Kabot-Kalser Polio Fund 

Admission $~00 

• 

• 

• 
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A Pair of 'Babes• 
-Hanll l'hoto hy Phil Melnkk 

New Business 
Club Formed 

Aclding to thl' list of service 
cluiJs at Hamilton is a new and 
different club, th<' Business club. 

•
his club is or><'n to anyont> who 

interested in the business 
field. 

Under the sponsorship of 
Thomas Williams, the club, al
though very new, is participat
ing in many activities. Members 
plan to have businessmen !~peak 
to the business cl<1~SC'S on op
portunities and training for bus
iness. Plans are also being made 
for a field trip this semester to 
the offices of the Carna lion 
Milk Co. They offer service to 
the school by assisting in the 
business office and assisting va
rious student ot•ganizations. 

Presiding ovl'r the club is 
Nita Baldridge, who is assisted 
by her able cabinet of Marv 
Fischl'r, vice- president; Pat 
Hay. recording secr<'tary: Myr
na Kipper. corresponding secre
tary: Aileen Sloiln, treasurer; 
and Betty Jorgt>nsPn, sergPant
al-arms. 

COMBINES ADVERTISING 
AND MUSICAL INTERESTS 

Marilyn Schaefer thinks noth
Ing of having two main interests. 
During the day, she works with 
directory advertising· for Pacific 
Telephone, and after-hours she is, 
along with her husband, a serious 
student of music. 

"When I fh'Bt tried t.elepbone 
work," Marilyn say8, "I planned 
to work only eight monthtt. But I 
found my job so interesting that 
I've been with Pacific Telephone 
fNtryears now-and I plan to stay.'' 

"Also,'' she adds, "the good sal
ary I earn ha11 been a greafhelp in 
paying for my musical training. 
So I'm glad in more ways than one 
that I chose telephone work for 
roy first job." 

If you're planning on a really 
good job after graduation- with 
full pay while you Jearn a lifetime 
skill-whynotchcck into the many 
job advantages open for you at 
Pacific Telephone? Discuss it with 
your school job counsellor and 
your friends-you may find many 
of them are planning on telephone 
jobs, too. 

Pacific Telephone 
& Telegraph Co. 

Sr. Bees Have Picnic 
The l'il·st class activity or the 

Triton class was held recently 
a l Gl'iffith Pat'k. Many Sr. Bees 
turned out to make the picnic a 
fun-filled day. 

Football was the main actil'ity 
of the day. The Sr. Bee boys 
played a game a~ainst the Sr. 
Aye and Bee boys of L. A. High 
who were also having a picnic. 
A never- to-be-forgotten football 
game was played between two 
girls' teams, captain(>() by Joyce 
Woofendum and Goldie James. 
James' Bruisers Wl•re victol'ious 
over Woofendum's \Vildcats, with 
the only injuries being broken 
fingernails and sera tches. 

Visiting the zoo were Gary 
Peterson, Mel Shcm1an. Bob 
Steiner, Barbara Levinson, Jea
nette Tarkington, and Mary 
Simmons. On the famous mer
ry-go-rounds were Don Raskin, 
Dick Brown, Barbara Bloom, 
Charlene Lacey, Carol Lasater, 
Ruth Ginsbe1·g, Carol Donald
son, and Barba !'a Husser!, to 
mPntion just a few. 

FEDERALIST 

t~evians lend Aid to 
Knowledge Seekers 

Are you having trouble with 
English, trig, · algebra, short
hand, or geometry? If so, your 
problems can be solved. This se
mester there are 140 Nevians 
and 95 of them are available for 
tutoring. These able students 
will give help in any academic 
subject, as well as aiding in 
some commercial courses. 

The Nevi:lns, keeping very 
busy this :o;emester, presented an 
aud call during fifth period for 
all students planning to attend 
U.C.L.A. Mrs. Wallace, of the 
Admissions department at U.C. 
L.A. addressed the Nevians and 
their guests. 

Another projf'ct undertal<en 
by some of the m<'mhet•s of the 
h'onot· soci('ty was a hip to Red
lands on May 3, to the annual 
California Schola-rship · l"edet·· 
ation meeting. The theme of 
this year's conference war;; "Get
ting Along With OUI' Neigh
bors." 

Even Republicans Aren'l.lmmune 
After leaving Valley Forge last week, Bob Hubbell, who repre

!iented the Hamilton student body to receive the Freedoms Founda
tion Award, visited his aunt in New York City. f"...etting ready for the 
eventful afternoon that was ahead of him, he went upstairs to wa~h 
up. As he glanced in the mirror, he was startled to note that his 
face and neck were a little more than red. Bob didn't want to believe 
what he thought, sc• he called hi~ aunt, who is a nm•sc>. 

Yes, Bob has been quarantined for 20 day~. in New York, with 
the MEASLES! 

After receiving a long distance phone call, Bob's mother called 
Mrs. Gertrude McQueen, who revealed the sad story to the student 
body. Other Hamiltonians who have had or at·e having similar at
tacks of the measles, now prevalent in L.A., will especially s~·rnpa
thize. 

A-1 0 Class Organizes 
The class of S'54 had its first 

meeting last week. The class is 
led by Chris Breiseth; vice-pres
ident is Ronald Baland; secre
tary is Kathie Kerber: and 
trNI!SUn•r, Kay Saundf'!'S, Their 
~enior advisor is Jim Hurst. and 
l.hl'it· faculty sponsor, Mrs. Myr
tle Starr. 

The A-10 class, which eons'tsts 
of 450 members, is planning big 
things for this semesler and se
mesters to come. A few of the 
many things planned are a class 
picnic, a sophmore prom, and 
class cards for next semest('r. 

Wm. S. Youksleller 
J..-welt>r 

8775 W. Pico Bini. 
PiN) and Hobf' rtson 

CR. 6-4930 

Yanks Visit Lions 
As a part of Public Schools' 

Week, two representatives of 
the Gil'ls' League were ln\·ited 
to a luncheon presented by the 
Lions club recently. Marvel Mar
tin, Girls' League president, and 
Carol Ann Bergh, publicity 
chairman, accompanied by Mrs. 
Elizabeth , Elliott and Royal 
Lowe, were ·present at the 
luncheon held at the Westside 
Tennis club. 

Carol Ann, acting as mistress 
of ceremonies, introduced the 
"Blue Ridge Mountain Boys," 
who performed in their easy 
style. Next on the program was 
Jim Hurst, who sang "Dominae." 
Carol Ann then joined Jim in 
:;inging, "You're Just in Love." 
She closed the entertainment 
with a beautiful rendition of 
"What's the Usc of Wondering?" 

TO HAMILTON HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS! 
This ad admi±s FREE, one person with purchase 
of adul± admission ±icke± ±o ±he Gilmore Drive
In Theater during ±he week of May 14 ±o 21, 
1952. -The Management. 

Jllu.d,alt.o. 
ol>ooot% 

.., .... r .. 

1iendship -photos 

POSTPAID 

from your graduation portrait 

J .. ovely piCtures of IIOU- for frit-nds. cJassmatet, 
rt'lativt~ -for RHRl·hing to your <.'OIIt•a:e or other 

·applkationN- at a pri<.:e that makes it easy to 
rivC' or ud1anae M mrmy as you pl<•nse. Convt'n
knt wnllct 1ize - !%~ x 3%" ~ Double-we-I~ hi 
portrait pa~r. l~st SfttbJ Robh, lor rich, Jon& 
ln!!tinJ beauty. 

Mo11 Money-hck (ov'" New For .J5 Frimd~hip 
Phot~ from one pon, jtut mnJI ftnbht>d anhlltft• 
Uon pic:tun or 1Josr;y print with a dollar f'Dt:lolt>d. 

HOLLYWOOD PHOTO STUDIOS, k• 1701., Hollyw•..t 21, CaRf. 
PleaM" seJ'ld me .••• Frie.Ddship Photos. J enc~ $ .••• and aradua

t!on pictu,., wbich you will retum unbam1td. Jlfr lllOMII bnek 1/ I'm not 

"c 111hlftl. 

"·-··· .. ~--·-"-----·"·--------
Addr-.~------···-~~~--.. -· 
Clfy .. ·-··---··-·-·---·-'~-·-'-··'-··-----

Orchids to You 
This week's orchid goe:~ to a 

hard-working member of the 
Olympians. Since entering Ham
Ilton in the B9 Mr. X has been 
active in many school activities. 
He was a member of the Cam

era Guild f o r 
five semc~tl'rs, 

having to give 
it up in h is 
Senior Aye S<>

m e s 1 e r he
cause hE' w a~ 
so busy "erv
ing the school 
in other ways. 

He has been 
a nl('lllb<~r or 
the Latin cluh, 

and member of the Uslwn;' dub. 
ln the eleventh grade Mr. X was 
~;ccretary of the plant commit
tee, president of the Camera 
Guild, on the- Prom committ<•e 
and election commit tel'. 

·At pt·esent. he is student body 
vice-president, a member of the 
Green Key club, and command
ing officer of I he B.. 0. '!'. C. 
Thes<•· are but a few o[ his many 
:,;en ices to Hamilton. 
·If you have not guessed who 

Mr. X is, refer to the Sada's 
Florist Shop ad. 

Oul of lhe Typewriter 
(<'ont. r.·.,m l'age I, Col. 1) 

line day~ and days Wht>n t.lu~ 

dmnmh.-s have to g·o In at a ('Pr· 
fain limt>. 

i\ft•·t· all of thf' \\'OI'k is doni> 
on llir dttmmics, they are sl'nt 
down to the Star-News for th(' 
third time and wh('n they come 
back, tlw pt•pers are completed 
and ready to distribute. The day 
the par>ers ('Om<' back the dead
line is set for the next issue and 
the whole rout inc is begun again. 
Man~· things nre done also which 
art• not in the routine, but therl' 
at·t• too· many to explain here. 

J\ II iH not work on tht' Ft>tl 
het•a ust> \\'t• do have a. good tinw, 
ot•t•asionnlly, but eYI'n if it 1rere 
all 11·orl< and ht>adul'lteK, not Olltl 
J~t-rson on the Klaff would tradtl 
pial'"" with anyone>· In thP 11<'11ool. 
I\'t>wsJmp.-r work Sl't'm8 to get 
undt•r tht> skin and, if you're lll<e 
11w, you don't want to g·et rid 
of it! 

Pal Ray to Seek 
Posture Honor 

Pay Ray, A-11, will represent 
Hamilton on May Hi in the sixth 
annual posture contest at 1\·lan
ual Arts high school. At this af
fair the boy and girl with the 
best postur<' in the city will he 
gin·n trophies. Body ;;tructurc, 
anterior-posterior line, body me
chanics, foot and lc>g alignment, 
lateral line. and static-dynamic 
posture will be the hal> is for 

38:li'S illnln St. - Cul\·pr City 

Leslie V. Gray 
Jt:Wt:LER. 

CONVJ<~NII~NT CIU:HIT 
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King Cotton Plays 
Host at Gala Day 

Cotton Duy, with its tradition. 
a! new eottons in gay summ<'r 
colors, initiated its festivities on 
1\·IHy 2 when t tw Cotton Court 
wa1; chosen second period by <t 

group of judges consisting of 
facull,v lllc>mbc>l'S and students. 

In l hi' IVB as~<>mbly h(>Jd on 
the fir !d. t hf' "Ro~·a) Court" was 
nown!'d hy OJ' King Cot ton, 
William Cl'Ow. Riding onto the 
fiP)d in shiny eon\'i'l'tiblcs fnr 
the coronation wpn• Queen :-..'an
<'Y Anderson and King Mike 
Frel'hairn: PrincPss Barbnra Sa
Yino and Prine<' Gary Richard
~on: Duclwss Shirl<'Y Go1·elic 
and Duke Dc•nni,, Payne. Follow
ing tlwm wr•t·<' lllf' Couple King 
and Quc•rn. Barb;tra Silveria and 
Larry Marshall, who made their 
f~ntrance on a hkycle-buiH-for
two, in keeping with the old
fnshioned t hemr of the da~·. 

The ·lunch hotll' was high
lighted by stands set up on the 
field that sold cotton candy, 
hot-dogs, and !loft drinks. 

The attendance at the Cotton 
Bull II' as Oil(' of the largest turn
out~ for a danr.:e (•ver presented 
at Hamilton. 1 Jt>ld in the big 
gym, this danct• 1\as considered 
a huge SUCCPSS by 1'\'f'ryonc. The 
music of the r1·ening was fur
nisht•d by the bnnd or Cliff Hoi· 
land. 

Visitors ft•orn the Venice and 
L. A. girls' :mel boys' league~, 

alon1~ with tilt• ,·o.\nl court, lwlp
l'd begin t IJe C<>t ton Ball t'X· 

f'hangc dance. 
At 1:2 o'l'lo<.:ll tlw f~·slivilil's of 

Cotton Day were IJ!·ought to a 
close for lllis Y<•ar, with c\·ery
one looldng forward to nl•xt 
~·car's Cotton Day. 

Yank Representatives 
Attend Career Day 

Karen l\ltwha has been se
lect..-d by stnd1•nt ,·ote to rep
rPst>nt Hamilton at the t"ift,h 
Annual CurPI'r Day, whieh 
will he hl'ld !\lay 28. Studl'nts 
major.ing In I he I'Ommt>rclnl 
eourse look forward to this 
opportunity. Out of 37 high 
sehools, llamilton was one of 
I he 18 s(•hool!l Kelt>eted to at
tend t h t> Biltmore Bowl·· 
luncheon program. To b•~ 
<'110111'11 are 15 dmlrmt>n, two 
S(U'UIIers, and three ~tlf.er

natl•s. 

judging. 
The posture qut'en to r('pre~ 

st>nt Hamilton ll'as chosen only 
aflt•r ~~·ver!ll elimination 1'011• 

le>sts, >tall'S fl!rs. Rulh FitzgC'l'· 
ald. 

Competing against Pat al the 
semi-finals werC' Judy Kapler, 
Shirky Pallen. l\larilyn Darl t, 
Phyliss Liebman, Pat Zurl,er
man, Bt>\'(•J·Iy F'islwr anrl J'cun 
Tietjpn. This contest is spon~o,·
ed by the Correct in Physical 
J•:duca !.ion s<>et ion of the cit :.• 
Hchools. 

To spotlight thC' contest. an 
<'Xhibil was plaet•d in the main 
hall last wccl>. 

Do You Wanl a Career in Modeling 
This Sununer? 

Call 
DEMING-LANGAN ENTERPRISES 

1600 No. La Brea Hillside 3775 

~HI::::: i ; 1.u1:, 1 ~~~~~~ 1 ~: 11! 11 H 1 ~, t\! : H!, 1l!!!Hiil\lll :: ~ u:! m:!~iFI\iHm:;HHiWi !~~~'tl!l '1umn~~~~: ~ ~~~· 111 !'! 1 I!~~ ~WI:~~~~~~ I . 1: 

ORCHID WINNER 
For 'This Week 

I Charles Wright I 

! ,, 

SAD A'S FLOWERS 
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Sport 

No-tes 

By Geo. Fenfon 
Tr·ack Suits 

The Lettermen's Club recently 
donated ~25 of their treasury to 
tl1<~ Varsity Track team for the 
purchase of new sweats. Befot·e 
this move by the Lettermen, the 
sprinters, for the most part, 
wrrt' almost ashamE'd to show 
up at mcetR where their oppon
en Is had matching sweats and 
new uniforms. 

:L\!'KS J>LACE FOlJR! 
At th•~ recent We!!tern Lt'ng·u~ 

firut.ls, the Bunker thlnehtds 
•·arnf'. in fifth In league competi
tion a.ncl phwf'd four men for the 
city prl'llr.ru; aml finals. Although 
"'" didn't do so well In lellgne 
sta ntlinf:!', this season's qualifiers 
11ulnrrmb~:r Yanl<s of several pre
\'iuus ~·•!-a.rs. 

(;olff•rfl Going Strong! 
H;tmilton·s· golf team, led by 

Capt:. non Thornton, Churlt•s 
Rrnssa.rd and Alex Sutton, all 
consiste-nt low 70 shooters, has 
bl·l·n making quite a name for 
i I sp\f. Tlw clubbers downed L.A. 
and University in league meets 
and downed Inglewood in a non
lc'ague fray. 
1-:tffl'rty Top~ Record TWICE! 

When ED LAFFERTY brok~>. 

till' nanl•••r \'lllllt record se,·eral 
WC"I'kll a~o, he also toppNl the 
lt-agntl ma.rk of 12' !l 118. This 
Tf'(';lrd, hoWe\·er, was not an of
fids~l lf'>ague marl' because It 
was not: aC'hleved In a league 
lllf'et. Ed had to demonstrate his 
11ld II a ll<won<l time t{) set a nE-w 
lf'ague re-cord. 
l''outbnll Starts! 

Already Yank Head Coach Bill 
SiJ\·erthorn is preparing for his 
'52 edition of the Banker pig
r;kinners. All interested boys who 
are planning to come out for the 
sport next season are reminded 
to see Coach Silverthorn in the 
next few weeks. 
Urpln Pla<'.es! 

Paul Urpin established him· 
!!elf as the leading long horse 
jumper in Southern California 
when ho placed sixth in the Pas
adena Invitational Gym Tourna· 
men1.. 

Athlete of 
the Month 

This -month's "Athlete of the 
Month" award goes to a mem· 
bet• of Dave Rebd's varsity 
ho1•sehiders. He has been out for 
baseball for the past four years; 
chucldng for the lOth grade 
team for two years before be· 
coming a hillman for the Junior 
Vat·sity hickory,nen last year. 

B<>rnle has turned In some 
marvelous relief hurling thls 
season, oomlng In with the bases 
a" loaded as a shoplifter's pock· 
ets and retiring the side In order 
on se\'eral occasions. Together 
with his task as a regular start· 
er on the mound, this m.akes him 
an nil-round pitching favorite. 

Although he Is not a much· 
talked-about or much-written• 
about player, he is always in 
there giving the game all he's 
got. 

'l'be Fed staff ls proud to give 
the Athlete of the Month· of 
May award t.o BERNIE LEBO· 
VITZ for his fine baseball Ae• 

th·lUes. 

:Noel R. ftelchel' 
Jeweler 

Gllta • Ooatume Jewelry 
88U W. P:leo Blvd •• L. A. M 

CRestview 8-1'7tt 

LAFFERTY SETS MARK 
Bankers Place High in Three Events 

------------------
RE(:ENT SCORii:S 

TRACK MEET 
Ma.y 8 
v;rslty 

ll:tmllton 36; Dor""'Y 68 
Rt>P 

Another big r~or<l Was set a·tumblln' by mighty E'D LAFFERTY last Friday at l.os Angl'll'l! hig-h 
!'1Chool. The Senior Co-Capta.Jn of the Yanl<eM shattered an eight-year-old pole v~nilt record set b~· Did< 
BurzPII of trnlvl'rRity In 1944. The old mark was 12'9Y.I"; Ed VR.ttlted 12'11~;'4". 

OARY SOWELL cleared 12' to garner second honor~ ahead of Ralph Avalon. L. A.'s top ace, Bon 

HAmilton 2~; Dor'<cy 69 

llASfo~llALI, 

COLLINS, ran the best race of his life in flnishi~ third behind Dale Brooks and AI Collins, both 
of University. Bob was officially timed in. 4:43.5, about four and a half seconds faster than Bob Cow
dell's winning time last year of 4:48.1. Don Lewis, another fine distance man, turned in a superb race 
running well undl'r five minutes, but failing to scare. 

May 9 
IIAmllton 5; Shlek~ % 

--·--·---- --------·--- RON WRF-ESMAN picked 

Prl.de of Yanks up the second blne ribbon for 

In this is!llll' tlw Fell !!ports 
start Is hr«•aldng a long-standing 
tra<lltlon h.v gi\'lng- t hi' "Pride 
of Uti' Yn.nkel's" title to a girl. 
The current pride is a girl who 
is an unusual and outstanding 
person. 

First of all, she has very ca
pably served as G.A.A. president 
for one semester. She is a Senior 
Aye and is a three-semester 
veteran of the Lettergirls. 

She is well known for her ex
cellence in athletics on campus 
as well as for hel' hard work on 
a Culver City girls' softball 
team as an outfielder. 

ller ability in sports, as well 
as her good sport~m:mship, have 
marlcl'd hl'r all thrn<::Jr l1~r high 
sehool career. If you bitn~ not 
already guessed her name, It I" 
• • , PAT l\tiN'fON! 

Yanks Drop Two, 
Win One in Week 

Hamilton's unpredictable Yank!l 
dropped a league decision to 
powerful Dorsey, then came back 
to overpower University's \Var
riors before being blanked 13·0 
by L.A. 

Dorsey's two all-city twins, 
Bill Consolo and George Ander· 
son, accounted for eight of the 
Dons' ten hits as they nosed out 
the Bankers, 11-8, on the losers' 
field. Don Mool'tl and Gary (Bal· 
boa Blond) Richardson led the 
Yankee slugget's with five hits 
between them. 

The Ya.nks nOfled out Unl's 
Warriors, S-1, In a close game 
that saw the losers e.ollectlng 
only two hlu off starter Guy 
1\lcElwalne, who garnered his 
third loop victory against one 
defeat. Shorbt~p Don Moore 
banged out a home run and a 
double to account for all the win• 
nera' runs. 

L. A.'s oft-beaten Romans 
roared back after their first 
drubbing by the Yanks to bomb 
Lebovitz, Haskin, and Cohen to 
the tune of 13-0. Roman starter 
Don Tothc held the Bankers to 
one infield single by hillman 
Haskins. The Feds, as usual, 
committed a bag full of errors, 
Richardson contributing four, 
Lucas one, Bailey two, and Stev· 
enson two wild throws. 

Hamilton ROTC Plans 
Mayor Bowron has proclaimed 

May 15 as R. 0. T. C. day 
throughout the city in conjunc
tion with Anned Forces Week. 

The program at Hamilton will 
include "Open House" for stu
dents, parents and friends. The 
R. 0. T. C. has scheduled a bat· 
talion ceremonial parade at 8:30. 

Gregory 
Printing Co. 
School and Art 

Supplies 
Schaeffer 

Waterman &: Eversharp 
Pens and Penclls 

$1.50 and Up 

9564 Calvel' Blvd. 
VE. 8-6989 

the Feds by turning in a terri• 
fie 20. '7 low hurdle race. The 
Goldf'n Boy won going away by 
five yards running into the wlncl. 
He also nabbNI a fifth In the 
highs, 

Clarence Anderson and Ed 
Villeral of Los Angeles Hi 
turned in' fine performances but 
failed to stop the Dorsey pow
erhouse. Anderson sprinted to 
the third best time in the city 
by winning the quartermile in 
50.8. Villeral, as expected, won 
the broad jump by half a foot 
as he jumped 22'9". 

Daryll Ellington sparked the 
high flying Dons to their third 
straight Western League title by 
winning both sprints in good 
times, considering the fact that 
he ran with a cast on his arm. 

Dorsey also won the Bee and 
Cee classifications as they made 
a clean sweep of everything . 
Outstanding Bee and Cee thin
clads for the Yanks were nu· 
merous, 

Clyde Brooks blazed home 
first In the Cee 100 and also an
chored the relay tE-am that plae
e<l second. Art Edlcmnn, aftf'r 
many disqualifications of other 
runners, wa..~ placed In a tie for 
fifth In the Cee 660. Alan Elowe 
had finished second, but was dis
qualified. John Atkin!!, Etlleman 
and Elowe were the first three 
men on the relay, 

Gibby Weiss and Kenny Swift 
placed third and fourth· for 
Hamilton in the Bee 100. Gibby 
also pulled a fifth In the broad 
jump. Barry Groman leaped 19 
feet, 10 inches to gather in a tie 
for second In the same event. 
Larry Hull romped to a second 
place in the 1320, and Bernie 
Polsky, a senior, sprinted to a 
fifth place in the 220. 

CITY PRELIMS 
The Yanl<s pl,aced all four 

of their men for the finals. 
Ron Wreesman took a fourth 
in the low hurdles. Ed Laf
ferty and C~"l'Y Sowell quali
fied at 12' 3" in the pole 
vault and J'·,b Collins gar
nered a sixtil in the mile. 

Sr. Bees Downed by Ayes 
In volleyball the Sr. Aye class 

proved to be superior to the 
Sr. Bel's on May 7 In a noon 
volleyball game, when the Olym
pian men defeated the Tritons 
in a heated battle in the black
top. Many of the two classes 
came out to cheer on their 
teams. Among the Olympians 
guiding their team to victory 
were Fred Gardner, Jerry Mil
ler, Dave Dirkcx, and Frederick. 
Putting up a gallant fight were 
Mike Freebairn, Gary Peterson, 
Mel Sherman, Don Hazard and 
Dick McMinn among the Triton 
team members. 

"IF IrS LUMBER -
C~LL OUR NUMBER'• 

Palms Lumber Co. 
l032l National Blvd. 
VE. 8-3!'75 TE. 0-2590 

HAllS 
CHEVRON STATION 

SpeclaUzed Labrleatloa · 
Free Pick-Up and DeHvery 

VE. 8-9868 
tSOt S. Roberbon Blvd. 

• 

DICK FLIES HIGH! Chuck Dick, Hamilton's fon'most ring artist 
_ shows his form in the inverted iron Cl'oss. Chuck was a consistent 

competitor in all the dual rn0ets this SC'af;on, g;dning a first place 
in every meet. He has been a member of tiH' g~;m team since th<' 
ninth grade, lettering as a junior and RC'nior. In the Westl'm 
League finals, Chuck walked off with a ;;ccond to help the Yank~ 
gain the championship. Chuck then \vent on to take fifth place 
in the City finals. -l'hoto hy Shf'n•·ln 'l'nr•kY 

Golfers Swinging Strong 
Hamilton has proved in recent 

weeks that it has one of the best 
golf teams in Southern Califor
nia. Hamilton leads all other 
golf teams by comparison of 
scores. 

Don Thornton, captain, and 
leading golfer, recently bent Ed
die Myerson of Unive1·sity High 
in a dual meet at the Griffith 
Park course. Eddie is r('puted to 
be the best junior golfer in 
Southern California. 

Hamilton has s h ow n its 

Girls' Athletic 
By Judy Hicks 

Active members of the Lett!'r• 
girls club have been exerting 
an unusual amount of effort to 
serve Hamilton this semester. 
They are ushering at baseball 
games both at home games and 
those elsewhere, working nt•al'!y 
as hard as the guys at track 
meets and then at assemblies. 
These girls who deserv(' your 

strength by drubbing Los Ange
les High, 31 to 5; beating Uni
versity, 20 to 10; and then on 
the return match Uni managed 
to Rqllce7.0 by Hami with a 14-16 
hearbreal{er. Hami has also 
beaten Ingl0\o\'OOd High Scho. 

The t.op three men on Ha1 
team are Capt. Don Thornton, 
Charles Brassard and Alex Sut
ton. All three of these men con
si~tently manage to shoot in the 
70's. 

-----·---------
Antics 

recognition arc Andy Blough. 
Janrt Brown. Lee Caseldin(', 
Donna Griffin, Kay Harkins, 
Goldie Jaml''<, Joan Kct·win. 
Joan Kerwin, Joan Knight, Pnt 
Knotts, Jerri Kohn, Pat Minton. 
Pat Navion, Barbara Silveirn, 
and Sandy Sourp. 

It has also been rumored thAt 
these gals arc working especial· 
ly hard on what is to be a ter
rific father-daughter banquet. 

Going to the Prom? 
Rent a White Dinner ·Jacket -

Tux Trousers - Shirt -
Jewelry - Shoes 

Special Prom Rate 

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

TUXEDO 
1611 C::ahuenga Blvd. 

Ya Blk. So. of Hollywood Blvd, 
DEmstead 3680 

CENTER 
808 W • .leHenon BL 

on U. s. C. Campns 
PRo11peet '7·96'71 


